Dissociated small hand muscle involvement in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis detected by motor unit number estimates.
In some patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), the thenar hand is more severely affected than the hypothenar hand. To quantify the dissociated involvement, we examined the motor unit number estimate (MUNE) of both the abductor pollicis brevis (APB) and abductor digiti minimi (ADM) muscles in 23 patients with ALS. Whereas ALS patients had significantly smaller MUNEs than normal subjects in both muscles, the extent of motor unit loss was significantly greater in the APB than ADM. Moreover, a simple comparison of the amplitude of compound muscle action potentials (CMAPs) showed that ALS patients had significantly smaller APB/ADM ratios than normal subjects and patients with cervical spondylotic amyotrophy, bulbospinal muscular atrophy, or peripheral neuropathy. The more severe involvement of the APB probably reflects the specific pathophysiology in ALS, and possible mechanisms for the dissociated involvement are discussed.